tack on the justice. It might or miht
not have been intended as a deadly onslaught. What was the marshal to do
Under the cirin the premises ?
cumstances, the act was excusable. If
Judge Field had been murdered in the

THE DAILY CITIZEN,
The CrraBN la the most extensively drcu- lated and widely read newBpaper in Western
North Carolina.
Its discussion or public men and measure
la in the interest of public integrity, honest
industry, and it
toveroment, and prosperous
allegiance In treating pub
lic Inanea.
The Citizrn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scope. It has other facilities of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quarters, with everythingenre-lull- y
edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
free to any one sending their address.
Tusxs Daily, 6 for one year; 3 for six
months; 50 cents for one month ; 15 centsfor
one week. Carriers will deliver the paier in
every part of the city to subscribers, and par-tic- s
wanting it will please call at the Citukk
"
Fates Reasonable, and made
Adtkstisino
known on application at this office. All
transient advertisements must be paid in a- Tance.
Reading notices ten cents per line. Obittt-armarriage and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or filty cents
inch.
per

premises, public opinion would never
have excused Marshal Naele. The mar
shal protected his charge and killed the
assailant, Terry, rulmc opinion will
excuse, it not justify the officer. When
ludgcs ot courts ore to le murdered by
then our civilany disappointed litifj.-int- ,
ization is a failure, and our social system
is simply savagery.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 20, 1880.

THE TERRV MATTER.

There will be very wide differences of
opinion upon every transaction that excites public interest. Such arc inevitable,
as such things present themselves to reason, to passion, to prejudice, or to information received. Such a one was the
recent assault upon Judge Field, and the

slaying of his assailant by Marshal

Na- -

glc.

took the position from which we
do not recede, that the assault, an aggravated and outrageous one, was presuma
bly precedent to a deadly, long cherished
purpose, and that the anticipation of that
deadly purpose by the protector ol Judge
Field was proper and justifiable, some
of our contemporaries ridicule the idea
that a judge or any other government official should resort to the royal shield ol
a body guard. If such practice were an
idle, ostentatious ceremonial, it would Ikoffensive to the simplicity of republican
institutions, and a rebuke to that sense
of safetv secured by those institutions,
There is a tacit loval recognition of the
principle that every official moves about
freelv and safely liehiiid the shield ot tindignity and sanctity of his position, and
has nothing to fear from from individual
or popular anger for the frank, fearless
discharge of his duties. It is this senseof
sccuritv that gives courage and confi
dence to the bench in decisions made
while unavoidably affecting the interests
of individuals. Conscious of his judicial
integrity, and fortified by his confidence
in the riuht construction ol tlie law,
Judge Field fearlessly made a decision be
might had modified it lie Had sin
fear the extreme
ftreil himself to
of personal vengeance to which he ex
posed himself. That such vengeance was
imminent he had full reason to appre
hend. When advised to arm himself, betook a view that might commend itscll
to those who denounce him for owing his
defence and bis life to the arm of another.
He said that when the time arrived that
a judge of the supreme court of the
United States had to arm himself to reoel the assaults of nersonal ruffian vio
lence aimed in rebuke or revenge for de
cisions made by the court in discharge ol
duty, then the time had come when the
government had reached its point of dis
solution, as incapable of being carried on
under the principles upon which it was
We

organized.
Hut Judge Field did need protection,
and the government gave it to him in
the person of one who knew the man
with whom he had to deal. The charac
ter of Terry was not unknown to him
and his purpose to wreak vengeance on
ndge Field at the first opportunity was
a matter ot punnc notoriety, u juoge
Field had lcen killed by Terry, as would
probably have been the end of an unre
sisted encounter, tnen juarsnoi .vigic
would nave ocen as unspaimg.y "e- nounced for having permitted a justice ot
the supreme court to nave ttecn Killed in
ins presence as ne is now ior nis prompt

Speaker Carlisle, accompanied by his
wife, is making the tour of Mexico, and
is welcomed everywhere with a distinction seldom accorded to Americans. We
arc not familiar with Mexican diplomatic
habits, and arc therefore pleased to
hear that Speaker Carlisle was a participant of the finest State dinnerevcr given
in Mexico to foreign representatives. It
is especially remarkable as having Iieen
given to an American, Mexican pride,
which is Spanish pride, is tenacious and
unforgiving when wounded; and Mexico
has never forgiven the United States for
indicting the humiliation of defeat upon
her any more than Spain has forgiven
Mexico for achieving its indi'icndcncc.
At the dinner aforesaid there was the
g
usual
of such occasions, and
much interchange of friendly words and
wishes, the sincerity of w hich remains to
Ik proved. Hut what Mr. Carlisle said
among other things is true, lis said
to his entertainers, "we do not want
vour tcrntorv, but we do want vour
trade, ami vour friendship," Of Mexican
territory, we ought, for modesty's sak
to ask no more; we have Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona and California, by purchase or by conquest. Hut we can lion
cstlv ask her trade which we are better
prepared to utilize, tor mutual benefit
than any other jn'oplc, and the lrieiu)shi
even of the weak is better than their
enmity

I IMTOHIAI. I'OIMTit,
Work is to lx'giu at om-- on the three
ami
C's road Charleston, Cincinnati
Chicago road froiiijolmsou City,Tcnn
to Minneapolis, Va., and orders li.'iv
Item given to put the hands to work at
once.
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THE
ANNOUNCEMENT. RACKET COLUMN
GRAND COMBINATION
OF BARGAINS.

OUR SALE OF

If you aw? looking for the
best goods for the least
money mil on Kostic Bros
& Wright.
Their stock is
simply immense, and fresh,
i
.i u
aim11it imam wenhite worm
Jew's eye to you to inspect
their goods while on the buy.

DRESS:
GOODS

Drc Good).
opened
lust
the verv lat
est productions of imported
and American manufactures
ami trimming's to match.

We neetl

Tlie assort ineiitcoii

Woods.

Choice extra fine fabrics
medium and lower grades.

calculated to suit anybody.

sists of

Parasols.
For the next few days wi
oiler our unemialed line ol
Ladies' and Childrcns' fim
I'arasols at greatly reduced
rates, coniprisingplain Niks
fancies in Fluids and Stripes
with colored sticks at ail

ClUlIllC'H,

We can suit anybody
Table Linen, Towels, etc.

the room forotliei

I.JIWItS,

SatiucH,
(ilHKliaillM,

in

.Vllatros,

Boots and Slioctt.
Nuns1 Veiling,
inWe will make it to your
terest to inspect oiir well se- Danish Cloth,
lected stock of Ladies' and
Mens' Fine Shoes, medium
HctirlcMnis
and lower grades.

Our IJargnin Counters are
attracting and pleasing
the bargain seekers.

Cashmeres,

st ill

Mohairs,

A full line of Directory Knell-

Flannels,

ing just in.

The knoxvillc Journal of the l'Jth
When you call for anything'
brings information of the death of cx- (iovcrnor John C. Hrown, of Tennessee. in the Dry Goods lincyou will
be bothered with
The Journal accompanies the notice of
old
the death with the following manly and chestnut
liberal sentiments, magnanimous utterRespectfully,
ance from a political opponent: "He
PiOSTIC
DUOS. & WRIGHT.
was a partisan, a democrat among dem
ocrats, and supported democratic men
and measures with all the energy of his
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
impulsive nature; but no such thing as
hatred of those with whom he differs, AKTIMTH' MATICRIAI.M,
ever rankled in his breast. He was too
warm hearted and broad minded for
ICNl ; X KICKS'
Sl'l'PIJ us.
that. 1'olities never entered into his
life.
republican
social
He met his
friends
PICTl'KHS AND FRAMlvS,
with the same hearty grasp of the hand
as he did his democratic friends, and no
FANCY OOI II IS,
one felt any reserve in his magnetic pres-encr.- "

not

"Just out."

that

Etc., Etc,

opportunity

And an equal

to buy

GIIAS. D. BLANTON

ONE YEAR AGO.
The finest, und best equip
ped Druf? Store in North Car
olina, was opened in AshevilU
by T. (5. Smith & Co. After
eighteen yearn of prosperity
in the wholesale, and retail

&

CO.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING

drutf business at Charlotte,
the.v soltl out and moved to
Asheville, where they secured
the best and handsomest
store room in thecity fitted
up in style, with all the latest
appliances and conveniences
Our aim is to fill a long felt want in the city of Asheville,
possessed by other modern
driitf stores. Twelvemonths and we will open about September 1, with the most comhave passed since this venture was made they find the plete line of Clothing for Men and Boys ever shown in thin
outlook far ahead of their section.
expectations business grow
ing larger monthly, havingOur Mr. I'll AS. BLANTON goes to Northern and East
already reached asolid basis.
Their success demonstrates ern markets with the ready eash which insures to the
what Asheville will do, for
those who come here with
the know how." Prescrip
tions and general business
have poured into this New
Drug Store until necessity
onipels the employment of a
arge force of thoroughly
ompetent clerks. This new
linn do not want theenrth,
only a small part of it. They
ire entering (he second year
f (heir business
career wilh
new snap, large stock, ample
raw cash 1o make largeaddi-- t
ions, big trade already es- ablished, a successful past
mil a. bright future. J hese
'acts show what can be done
tor those who have a well
grounded faith in the com
mercial importance of our
rowing city for those who
uive the nerve to burn all the
bridges behind them, and
give proper attention to their
nisiness.
The people are
kindly asked to continue
their fa vors to this prosper
fl Financial $uccc$$
ous and Lmsv druir store.
where every article sold is
warranted as represented, or
purchase money refunded.
Vddress T. C. Smith & Co.. THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
jeading Wholesale and Re
tail ami Proscription Drug
gists, Asheville, N. C.

OUTFITTERS.

1 AT t COST, t
Clothing! Clothing!
A full and complete line of
(ients Keatly Made Clothing, in ortlw to clcnr tlicni out
and it must go, as we an
clearing: out for Fall arrivals.
(oiitiinicHiiiid will be kept up
Hats and dents' Furnish
ing (iootls a double supply
on hand, in which we oner
special bargains.
UNTIL ALL ARE SOLD

prices.

Scarcely hail the country heard of the
conviction of the pugilist Sullivan, and
his sentence to twelve months imprisonment, when the news is Hashed abroad
that he is on his way back to New York,
where he now is no doubt. Hut he does
not sail with flying colors, though he is
temporarily a free man. An appeal was
taken to the Supreme court of Mississippi, and while the case is cmling, he was
admitted to bail in the sum of $1,IHM.
and $,"()() costs.
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New Orleans Picayune an editorial on the
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AMMets,
9100000,000 Is that line lot of ENGLISH BKIDLKS and
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Another Advance
tative journal, Southern and its opinions
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carry some weight.
ON THE PART OF THE EQUITABLE, at
We make the following extracts
M. ALEXANDER'S
"Apparently, the most obvious way in
for everything and do not
which the matter presents itself for con A NEW POLICY, WHICH, LIKE A BANK
With one of tlie most popular makers.
And the low prices at which he is scllinx all
a
highsideration is, that member of the
4 N. Main St.
DRAFT, IS A SIMPLE 1'KOMISH
fcb20dlT
est judicial tribunal in the nation had. bv
goods in his line.
buy
any thing
no spiteful or vindictive personal act, but
TO PAY.
JOTICB.
in tlie plain discharge ot omcial duty, inHe has increased his force and Intends to
V, ill collect debt for anyone In
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resentment
hot
Our mode of business shall be STRICTLY ONE PItlCE,
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of a man nothe city for
UNTIL
YOU LEARN OUR PRICES. per cciii. uura lacnuicfl lor renting and
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houses.
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sell
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a record already stained with blood.
on weekly payments.
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
and all floods warranted as represented or money refunded.
This person bad threatened to kill the
J. H. JOHNSON,
Blair's
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Furniture
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Store,
Monroe, Agt,
judge at the first opportunity. The
37 Patton Avenue.
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Asheville, N. C.
judge by the necessities of his duties was
Reference arira.
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Office with fudge Aston
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Our opening will be announced in due time.
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ENTERPRISE.
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avenger. For the protection of
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D BALES M
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No. 63 Leaves Charleston
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Arrives at Columbia
the Attorney General of the United States The Hand Laundry will open on Monday,
11 So a. m.
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i
the high court in the discharge of his
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ColnmbU
&
Greenville
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Railroads.
Agent for Reems Creek Woolen Mills.
One Price Clothiers,
duty. The dreaded assailant appears m"Went of G. w. Himrina.
iaiiy.
T. M. BMRRSON, Gen. Pass. Art.
upon the acene and makes a violent at
North Main
All work done neat); by hand.
Asheville. N. C.
.'
J. F. DBV1NB, Gen. Supt.
N. Y. Office, 466 Broadway.
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Dr, pilrker
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